
....NEW SUPPLY OF.... 

UP-TO-DATE 

J E W E L R Y  

When you want to see a real Up-to-
Date display of all the latest novelties, 
we would like to have the opportunity 
to show it to you. 

J. Chris Schutz 
DRUGGIST JEWELER 

Complete Optical Room, L F. SEARS, Optician 

Our Jewelry man, representing one ot 
the largest Chicago wholesale houses, 
was here and left us the swellest lot ot 
Jewelry we ever looked aU : 

We want to call your special attention to 
the new i : : 

SHIRTWAIST SETS 
consisting of one large bar pin, 2 smaller 
ones, one tie pin, one pair cuff buttons, 
and the latest thing, the Shirtwaist ring. 

These come in colored enamel to suit 
your own fancy and should be seen to be 
appreciated. : ; : : 

We carry a big line of STERLING 
SILVER SPOONS, among them the 

Mother Spoon 
in different sizes from 75c to $1.25 each, 
Engraving included. : : : 

We are now settled in our NEW QUARTERS 
and ready to greet you for the 

SPRING TRADE 
We have always tried to give you 
our very best attention, but now 
are better prepared than ever to 
supply your needs. : : : 

Miss Ruth Lambert has charge of 
the Trimming Department this 
season and comes highly recom
mended. 

From our 

Complete Stock 
•Veryone should be able to make 
ft selection. Let us do your work. 

MISS L. B. MORSE, 
Sll Egan fcm. Remember New Location 

"GOOD THINGS GO fURTHER" 
That's why knowing housewives like our kind of 
groceries. Thev long ago found there is no saving 
in buying Cheap Foods. All this doesn't mean we 
are "high priced" or sell "expensive goods." Oh, 
no! We carry just good pure goods at prices as low 
as cost allows. We aim to be the "most economical 
store in town"--quality considered. Try us and see. 

SOME GOOD THINGS FOR THIS WEEK 

Fancy Hawaiin and Singapore Pineapples, the finest in the 
land, per can - -

Strawberries, per qt. 
Radishes, large bunch 
Onions, per bunch 
Cucumbers, each 
Fancy Celery, per bunch 
Lettuce, fresh and crisp 
Asparagus, per bnnch 
Elegant Large Pineapples 
Sunkist Oranges, nice juicy fruit, perdoz. 
Fancy California Grape Fruit 

15c MM 25c 
15( 

5c 
- 5c 

5c, Ilk, 15c 
- 10c 

5c 
* - 10c 

15c 
25c, 35c, 40c 

10c 
White Bermuda Onions, New Cabbage, Rutabagas, and Parsnips 
31b Cans Best Sweet Potatoes - - 15c, 18c 
Everything in canned Vegetables, Firuits, and Fish. 

Of CROCKER'S BEST PATENT 
FLOUR left to sell at $1.50 per 

sack, SPOT CASH, and don't forget our SILVER 
SPOON Breakfast Cereal. : . : : : 

100 SACKS 

H. J. MUNRO, The Grocer 

Eli Greenbagen. feed mill, Madison, 
8. D. Custom grinding every day in 
tbe week. Manufacture corn meal, 
graham, pearl barley, rye, aud bone 
inapt, Ffaoaa . 168, yellow. <JWl oa 
met - " " 

Phone Simpson for bank sinif, (travel 
p {barrel salt. 

Bank sand or gravel delivered to any 
part of tbe city.—J. S. Thompson, 
Phone 450, red. 

feig sale on wall paper all tola week. 

Nessi For Sale. 
Nessi (25165), the celebrated import

ed Percheron stallion, winner of tbe 
silver medal at tbe Paris exposition, is 
offered for sale. This horse is a gov
ernment approved arrival,and has been 
recently inspected by licensed veteri
nary and shown to bs sound. Hav
ing engaged in oth*r business I will 
sell this horse to responsible parties 
on libeial terms.—C. A. Hackett. 

Wanted, for cash, Early Ohio seed 
potatoes, 25 to 100 bosbels. Call on 
Joseph Henkin, Lake County clothing 
atone. 

©Ijt- £cadet 
HiDIK'*, lUCfl DAKOTA. 

TELKrHONK, NO. 269. 

SATUKDAY, MAY 8, 190!< 

THE CITY. 

Weather Forecast. 
Fail ttd colder tonight, with heavy 

frolt. Sunday fair and wamar. 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Bobbie Newcoiub bas Uu> Big Head. 
Alarm clocks 75 cents at Geo.Cook's. 
Mias Maude Rose was a morning 

departure for Minneapolis. 
Rotation sale next week at The Fair. 
Try the Big Head.—Bobbie .New-

comb. 
Mrs. Harold Rose departed for Sioux 

City by the morning train. 
l?-jeweled Egin or Waltham watch, 

$7, at Ueo. Cook's. 
Rotation sale next week at Tbtf 

Fair. Look at our advertisement. 
O. 8. Jones was a morning passenger 

south, enroote to Beresford. 
I've tried tbem all. "Jack's for 

mine." 
17-jeweled Hampden 20-yaar tilled 

case, $9 at Geo. Uook's 
A consignment of the latest in copy

rights, just received at Jones Drug 
Co. 's store. 

Mrs. J. F. Peck and son. Jack, made 
tbe round trip to Sioux Falls and le-
t-urn today. 

For Sale. Iron folding bed, nearly 
new.—Mrs. L. Craney, 508 fiigan ave
nue, upstairs. 

For Sale cheap. One auto gaa tank, 
with arms fully charged.—Comet Man
ufacturing Co. 

Cbua. C. Mowen of Cleveland, O., 
is in tbe city, gueat of faia uncle, Rev. 
Dr. Hard man. 

Wanted, for cash, Early Ohio seed 
potatoes, 25 to 10(j bushels. Call on 
Joseph Henkin, Lake County clothing 
store. 

Mrs. Knckenbeckei of Mt. Vernon 
and Mrs. Fred McBride of Fedora were 
morning arrivals, on a visit to their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James McBride. 

Lot Sale. You are going to build 
yourself a home, You want one or 
more lots. I have them. I have two 
lota for trade. What have you? Do 
you want a good farm home * I have 
U tot jwb-Bi a. Hmtf, 

J P. Nighfert returned from points 
n Iowa. 

Mrs J. 9. Muipbv, Gertrude and 
•fames returned from Sioux Falls, by 
i be evening train. 

Private sale of household furniture, 
also Remington typewriter and Victor 
Gramaphone.—A. L. Scbafer. 

Report reached the city today of the 
•loath of Abraham Anderson, aged 59 
years, two miles north of Rutland. 

Mrs. Henry Miller arrived by the 
evening train from Waterloo. Iowa, on 
-tccbaut of the d^ath of her mother. 
Vtrn Frank Fintzel. 

Remember all electric light bills 
must be paid at the Lake County 
bank on or before the 10th or a fine of 
|1 will apply.—Wm. Rae, City Audi 
cor. 

Skovgaard, the noted Danish violin 
ist. with three assistant artists has 
signed a contract to appear at the M. 
E. church in thia city on the evening 
of June 9. 

A. J. Coinelyspn yesterday Bold and 
delivered to E. H. Wood, a banker of 
Lane, a new International automobile. 
Tbe machine was run from Madison to 
Lane for delivery. 

Special conclave Cyrus chapter, R. 
A. M., this evening at 8 o'clock. 
Work in tbe Royal Arch degree. Ban-
luet. —F. D. Fitts, Sec'y. 

Street Commissioner Norton is plac
ing 150 iron bitching posts on side 
streets for tne accommodation of farm
ers. This is in accordance with au or 
ier by the mayor and city council. 

Taken Up. Came to my premises, 
about April 5, one yearling heifer. 
Owner prove property, pay tbarges 
and take the animal away.—H. M. 
Rog^enkamp, sw of 27, Franklin town
ship 

Mrs. E. Fintzel was a morning ar 
rival from Oldham, called here on ac
count of the illness of Mrs. Frank 
Fintzel. The latter is reported very 
low today with little hope of recov 
?ry. 

See that your aged friends get out 
to the oid people's service tomorrow 
at tbe Methodist church at 8 The 
responsibility is yours. You can add a 
happy memory in their lives and in 
your own if you will only take the 
trouble tomorrow. * 

Mrs. Odee, teacher in the school* at 
Oldham, spent tbe day in the city, re 
turning to Oldham by the evening 
train. Mrs. Odee has been chosen a 
delegate to the Rebekah grand lodge 
to be held at Dead wood, beginning the 
I Nth of this month. 

Mrs. Billingshurst of Pierre, state 
president of the Rebekah order, visit 
ed Madison lodge last evening, de 
parting by the morning train, for 
Sioux Falls. There was a large atten 
dance at the lodge meeting last even 
ing which was greatly enjoyed. 

Sioux Falls Argus Leader: Those 
who went to see the performance of 
the Washington Motion Picture com
pany at the New theater Tuesady eve
ning saw a first class program. Many 
of tbe pictures are finely band colored 
and all are accompanied by the proper 
noise effect?, which makes them very 
real. The macnine thows on the screen 
an absolutely flickerless picture, so the 
eyes do not become tired during tbe 
several hours of entertainment furnish 
ed. Tbe pictuie manager knows bow 
to form an attractive program, one that 
appeals to all classes and everyl>ody. 

Sioux Falls Press: Arthur New-
comb. formerly of Sioux Falls who 
passed away at Fallon, Neb , was 
born in Sioux Falls about 26 years 
ago. He was a son of Horace New-
comb, residing on Euclid avenue 
He was a graduate of tbe Sioux Falls 
high school and later attended th 
state university at Vermillion. Afte 
graduating in law, Arthur Newcomb 
began practice at Madison, but had to 
give up because of ill health. He wa 
married about two years ago to Miss 
Gertrude Morris, also a university 
student. Besides the widow,he leave* 
a baby boy. 

A well attended meeting of citi 
Kens was held at the city'hall last 
evening to take action in the matter 
holding a race meet at the Madison fair 
grounds under the auspices of tbe Corn 
Belt circuit. Organization was ef 
fected by tbe election of Everett 
VS'edgewood, president: Dr. Gallaghet 
secretary; C. A. Hackett, treasurer 
W. H. Buck, Dr. F. N. Palmet, D. D 
Reade, C. M. Klotzbach, P. H. Hoi 
dal, directors. A list of names to tbe 
number of about tifty business men 
guaranteeing the expense of the met: 
was read, and otber names will be so 
licited. The meet is scheduled to be 
held June 25) to July 1. Another meet 
ing is called to be held at tbe city 
ball, Friday evening, May 14. Com 
plete program will he formulated at an 
early date, and tbe business men and 
horsemen of the city will booat to 
make the meet a grand success. 

SOCIALISM 
Aii Interesting and Instructive 

Lecture by Prof. Mills, 
Last Evening 

About 150 people attended the lecture 
given on socialism at the opera house 
last evening by Walter Thomas Mills. 
Tbfl speaker was deserving of a much 
larger audieuce. though those present 
were a fine body of people, intellect
ually Nearly all tbe clergymen of tbe 
ity were present and evidenced much 

interest in the lecture. The lecture 
was a masterly presentation of the sub
ject of socialism, logical and convinc
ing, and in oratory Mr. Mills is far 
above the average public speaker. He 
is clear, concise, forcible and witty 
and keeps his andiecne in excellent 
good humor throughout his entire two 
hours' talk. His line of thought is 
plain, practical and convincing and uis 
subject matter could not be butter de
scribed than by caling it applied Christ-
ianty. It was good He began by-
telling what socialism was not—it was 
not an attack upon the rich, for social
ism wants riches of a different kind 
than those of the present time; it was 
not an attack upon government, for 
socialism wants government to use it 
for the whole people; it is not an at
tack upon the family, for socialism 
wants the family maintained purer, 
happier and more comfortble than it 
is now; it is not an attack upon relig 
ion for socialism does not enter tbe 
domain cf religion in man's relation 
to his God but in his economic rela-
ton to his fellowmen. 

Then Mr. Mills took up the positive 
Hide of socialism and showed what it 
stood for, which was chiefly and prin-

ipally just tbe opposite of what we 
now have: that is, where we now 
have individual ownership of the 
means of production, transportation, 
tbe mines, foieats, factories, etc., soc
ialism would have public or collective 
ownership; where we now have private 
management of these things, socialism 
would have public or collective mana 
cement and where we now have pri
vate use of tne products or profits of 
these things, socialism would have 
public or collective use of such. 

Socialism, however, would not de
stroy private ownership of tbe things 
which tbe individual earns and owns 
for himself. A man could become 
just as rich as he desiied or could by 
bis own earningB but not at the expense 
of others. The management of collec 
tive utilities would be placed by selec
tion in tbe hands of the most capa
ble in tbe particular line of business 
and thus best results obtained for all. 

No violent revolution is neeceasary 
to bring about these things other than 
the violence of present conditions 
which are gradually tending towards 
socialism, and the desire of the social 
ist party is to get hold of the reins of 
government that it may the better 
guide these blind and destructive 
forces into an earlier an more peaceful 
social millonium. 

JAPANESE OPERATTA 
Large Audience Enjoy Evening 

Entertainment at Nor
mal Auditorium. 

PASSED AWAY 
M ef Mrs. Frank Fintzel 

r Thia Afternoon at 3 
O'clock 

One of the most enjoyable musical 
entertainments aver giveu in Madiscn 
was tbe presentation of the operettas 
The Japanese Girl, and A Cup of Hak 

at Normal auditorium last evening 
The attendance taxed the capacity of 
the auditorium, and tbe entertainment 
was a society event as well as a musi 
cal. all the leading citizens with their 
wives being present. 

The operettas were presented under 
tbe direction of Miss Chamberlain and 
Miss Hofflin of tbo Normal school 
faculty, and tne characters were repre 
rented by students of the school. The 
leading rjle of The Japanese Gil 
was taken by Miss Elva Davis, as a 
Japanese girl of position, and she 
sustained the part excellently with the 
-plendid support given her by Misw 
Mabel Irish, Mabel Rippe,Gladys Mad 
ison, Emily McAllister, Lois Chapin 
and Magdelen Renscb. The Geisha 
girls were very attractive, in costume 
and sustained their parts with grace 
aDd vivacity, including in this cast 
Miss Madeline Huxford, Ethe1 Fowler 
Pearl Palmer. Lina Dyce, Alice Rippe 
Claudia L'ompton, Jennie Krakowski 
Grace De Woody, lona Alness, Edith 
Fnller and Lelia Slack. 

fn A Cup of Saki, Mias Frances 
Chamberlain took tbe leading role, as 
a noble lady of uncertain age and 
doubtful claims to beauty. Miss 
Chamberlain was supported by Fred 
Habager, Ben Speis, Myron Mease 
Maude Kenney, the play concluding 
with Dance of tbe golden maple 
leaves, by Geisha girls, Misses Grace 
Do Woody and Pearl Palmer. 

The operettas throughout were ex 
cellent, showing skill on tbe part of 
Miss Chamberlain and Miss Hofflin 
musical training,drilling,etc. 

The large audience was highly 
pleaaed with tha eveaum aatartain 
meat. 

Mm tank Fintsel died at f-6*«lack 
tbis afternoon, of heart diseaae. De
ceased has been very low for the 
past several days and little hope was 
expressed this morning that she would 
survive the day. Deceased is survived 
by four Bona aud two daughters—Wm. 
Fintzel of this city, Ed. Fintzel of 
Oldham and John and Henry Fintzel; 
Mrs. Jacob Birran of tbis city and Mrs. 
Robert Miller of Watreloo, Towa. An 
noncement of the funeral will be made 
later. Deceased wes among tbe early 
residents of the county, au I is well 
kmmm la commnnity* 

Notice to Contractors. 
Sealed bids will be received at the 

office of J M. Muggli, Ramona, S- D. 
chairman of building committee, for 
the construction of an addition 32 by 
82 feet and two stories high, and re 
modeling of tbe Woodman Hall, Ra 
mona, S. D. Plana and specifications 
may be seen at the office of J. M 
Muggli. Bids will be received up un
til 6 p. m., Wednesday, May 12, 1909. 
Tbe committee reserves the right to 
reject any and all bi£a. 

-J.JM. MnggU* Chairman, m 

in 

MILL BARGAINS 

S E E D S  
Oats Speltz Millet Timothy 

mi Everybody Should Use _ 

Madison Flour 
We have unequalled facilities for selecting chofce 
hard wheat from the north. You can depend on 
flour 

Little Hatchet flour at Cost 
Dakota Flour at Cost 
The only SUMMER COAL it 

S U N N Y S I D E  
And we Have it 

LARKIN & METCALF 
Mill Phone 240 Store 445 

Palm Patent Flour 
There is a difference in grades of 
Patent Flour, as there is in any other 
article. t : : I 

We have pot in stock a floor which It 
superior to most grades of Patent 
Flour and equal to any on the market; 

£ PALM PATENT 
made by the Pipestone Milling Co. 
We would like to have our customers 
try a sack of this flour and we can 
assure you that it will produce better 
results in baking than most flours sold 
in the city. : : : : 

Try a Sack with Your Next Order 

W. S. MURRAY 

Chicago 

MULTUM 
IN PARV0 
This Latin expression hasn't 

much to do with Clothes, but 

it aptly describes our beauti
ful Clothing Store mt Egan 

Avenue* 

Here our Customers will find 
hunbreds of styles compactly 

presented for view, affording 

a great saving of time to cus

tomers and visitors Li' » . 

v 

Our Prices are Always Right 
NjMMiM lUtlfiiljiliiMDiitll l WWlfi "«•>»' 

Hackett & Sutton 

*r 
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I 


